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Jobs Policy 
a 

--'Tunney Blasts 
icon Economics 

e4e.Senator John V. Tenney 
01.ced a bitter attack on the 

n--.:Nixon administration yester-
day, both for Watergate and 

.pr permitting "millions of "'Americans to remain trapped in poverty, jobless-
ness, frustration and de-
sipair." 

"When historians tell the 
story of our time, they may 

--*well decide the biggest scan-
of the 1970s was not the ...74rurglarizing, t h e bugging 

Arend the corruption of Water-:,-in gate,"- the California Demo-
;rat said. 

"They may well conclude 
"that a far greater scandal 
--was that this nation — the Althest in the history of the 

orld — permitted and fos-
ed unemployment, want 
d deprivation on a mas-
ve scale." 
Tunney told an audience 

National Urban League 
egates at the Vilton Hotel 

that the government should 
not only encourage jobs in 
private employment b u t 
should do massive public 
hiring. 

Cuts in defense spending 
and the dosing of "gaping 
loopholes that permit the super-rich and the special 
interests to avoid their fair share of taxes" could fi-
nance employment in mass-transit, housing, education, 
health care, law enforce-
ment and waste treatment, 
Tunney said. 

"It should be abundantly 
clear to all but the most neanderthal of economists 
that the free play of the pri-
vate market cannot by itself 
provide full employment 
without creating intolerable 
inflationary pressure s," 
Tenney said. 

ei 
"The public sector must 

take up the slack." 
Tunny said he was co-.  

sponsoring legislation to  

eliminate oil and gas deple-
tion allowances and to re-
duce the cost of the nation's 
,foreign military aid pro- 
grams. 	. 

John F. Henning, execu-
tive secretary of the Califor-
nia Federation of Labor, 
told Urban League delegates 
he regards administration 
methods against inflation as ineffectual. 

"The President is advocat-
ing Boy. Scout remedies to 
solve a sophitticated prob-
lem," Henning said. 

"He is talking about per-
sonal denial when he is in-
volved with people like 
Hughes, Rebozo and Vesco 
who have made- millions off 
this admini.stratio 

Congressman Augustus F. 
Hawkins, a Democrat who 
has represented the Watts 
district in Los Angeles for 12 
years, offered angry criti-
cism of President Nixon's 
recent talk on inflation. 

"He said the unemployed must be very grateful for 
not being drafted," Hawkins 
said. "That must be very re-
assuring to the 'welfare mothers of my district" 

.Another speaker, Ivan J. Houston, president of Golden 
State Mutual Life Insurance Company, told delegates 
that black business men 
have managed to carve out unique • markets and build 
successful businesses, such as record firms and blue 
jean factories. 
The federal government 

and big business are in-
creasingly being asked to 
help in setting up black-run firms, about 300 listeners at 
a panel discussion were told. 

Cosmetics firms, factories 
for metal stamping, and even a black-run plantation are among industries now operating successfully, said Houston. 


